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Case one – Mr DS

 31y NZ European male

 No significant PMH

 Had a blood test in Aug 2023, noted raised ALP of 145 (ref: 40-110). GGT & ALT normal

 Ca/P – normal (2.36 & 1.22 respectively; ref: 2.10-2.55 for Ca; 0.75-1.50 for P)

 PTH raised 17.6 (ref: 1.7-7.3)

 P1NP also up 139 (ref: 20-85)

 Testosterone/FSHLH/Prolactin – not checked

 Vitamin D low 29 (ref: 50-100)

 Last labs July23 – normal B12, CBC, ferritin, HbA1c & renal; TSH 2.0, CRP<1

 Negative Coeliac screen



History & Examination of Mr DS

 Never had fracture

 No symptoms of hypogonadism – has a 4mo old baby girl, wife conceived naturally; DS 
reports no impotence or erectile dysfunction

 No bone pain, muscle weakness or hearing loss

 Non smoker, very rarely drinks alcohol

 Enjoys indoor rock climbing

 Hardly goes outside for sun exposure – accountant

 No family history of bone diseases

 No chronic glucocorticoid use

 Diet – doesn’t eat much dairy products, almost vegetarian (eats fish & chicken)

 Has been taking Finasteride 1mg daily for male pattern hair loss

 Weight 79kg, height 174cm (BMI 26 kg/m2); lots of facial hair



Progress – Mr DS
 Already started on colecalciferol 1.25mg monthly since diagnosis (Aug23)

 By Nov 23, vitamin D normalised to 109; ALP ↓ to 118 (was 145); P1NP ↑went up 

further to 165 (was 139); PTH normalised to 6.5

 He continued to take monthly vitamin D

 On 3/1/24: ALP ↑  again to 139; PTH/Ca/P were still normal

 On 4/5/24: ALP at 139; vitamin D 105 (normal); P1NP ↓ to 128

Test / Date 4 May 24 3 Jan 24 25 Nov 23 10 Aug 23

ALP (40-110) 139 ↑/ 139 ↑ 118 ↑ 145 ↑

P1NP (20-85) 128 ↑ - 165 ↑ 139 ↑

25 (OH) D 105 - 109 29 ↓

PTH (1.7-7.3) - 7.0 6.5 17.6 ↑

Adj Calcium 2.38 2.46 2.36

Phosphate 1.29 1.29 1.22



Assessment – Mr DS
 Mildly raised ALP, raised P1NP are due to vitamin D deficiency; raised PTH was 

secondary hyperparathyroidism due to vitamin D deficiency

 Improvement in ALP & P1NP are slow. PTH normalized as soon as vitamin D is 
replaced

 For DS, there is no risk factors of having osteoporosis

 Does he need a bone density scan now?

 Paget disease of the bone? Less likely in view of his young age

 What are the other causes of raised ALP?

 When will P1NP return to normal range?

 How long should he stay on colecalciferol?



Vitamin D deficiency - Evaluation

 Defining vitamin D sufficiency: to maintain 25 (OH)D between 50-100 nmol/L

 Causes of vitamin D deficiency: reduced sun exposure; reduced intake or 
absorption; increased liver catabolism; reduced endogenous synthesis either in 
liver or kidney, end organ resistance

 Groups at high risk: hospitalised, institutionalised, home bound; pigmented 
skin; obesity; use o protective clothing & sunscreen; osteoporosis, hyperPTH, 
malabsorption (IBD & Coeliac)

 Clinical manifestation: majority of those with 25(OH)D 35-50 nmol/L are 
asymptomatic. With prolonged low 25(OH)D, there’ll be ↓ intestinal Ca 
absorption causing hypocalcaemia, then secondary hyperparathyroidism, 
phosphaturia, bone demineralisation, finally osteomalacia/rickets

 Ca, P and ALP are typically normal. PTH ↑ in 40-50% of patients with 25(OH)D 
<50-25 nmol/L

 Those with low D & secondary hyperPTH can have accelarated bone loss 
(osteoporosis) & fractures



Vitamin D supplementation

 Vitamin D deficiency <30 nmol/L

 Vitamin D insufficiency 30-50 nmol/L

➔ Both groups should receive D supplement

 D preparations: cholecalciferol (D3), ergocalciferol (D2); 

 D3 increases serum 25(OH)D more efficiently than does vitamin D2

 25(OH)D deficiency could cause relative hypocalcaemia and secondary 

hyperparathyroidism then accelerated bone loss, contributing to osteoporosis, 
fracture and ↑ falls risk

 D replacement will attenuate secondary hyperPTH



Vitamin D supplementation

 Adults should consume ≥600 to 800 international units (15 to 20 
micrograms) vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) daily.

 Sunlight exposure also increases vitamin D. However, sunscreens 
effectively block vitamin D synthesis and older skin is less efficient at 
converting vitamin D.

 In NZ, 1.25mg of colecalciferol = 50,000 U

 Safe upper limit of dose is 4,000 U/day

 Important to check if patient taking other supplement that contains D, to 
avoid excessive D (hypercalcaemia, hypercalciuria, kidney stones, 
pancreatic cancer)

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/vitamin-d3-cholecalciferol-drug-information?topicRef=141652&source=kpp




Vitamin D deficiency

 Bone densitometry is not routinely done in patients whose only risk factor is  low 
25(OH)D

 Patients with low 25(OH)D need D replacement, regardless of their bone density 
findings

 In patients with severely low 25(OH)D, particularly with raised PTH, need for 
osteoporosis treatment should be reevaluated after D repletion

 Treatment of osteomalacia with calcium & D will lead to marked increase in bone 
mineral density, such that treatment for osteoporosis isn’t needed

 Gluten free diet in Coeliac could also increase bone density

 Calcitriol is the most active vitamin D metabolite, but should not be used in 
osteoporosis (it is a therapy of secondary hyperparathyroidism in CKD)



In the United States, commercially fortified milk is one 
of the largest sources of dietary vitamin D



Skeletal benefits of vitamin D

 Maintain calcium & phosphate homeostasis, and to maintain bone health & muscle 
function

 1,25 (OH)2D will ↑ intestinal calcium absorption, to offset obligatory calcium loss in 
kidneys, guts & skin. 

 If dietary calcium is inadequate, PTH will ↑ bone resorption

 Optimal mineral metabolism, bone health & muscle function is achieved with D level 
of 50-60 nmol/L

 25-OHD levels < 60– 75 nmol/L have been associated with lower-extremity muscle 
weakness and impaired balance, and accelerated losses in muscle mass, strength and 
physical function.

 Most Level I evidence indicates that vitamin D (at daily doses of > 800 IU [20 ug]) 
needs to be combined with adequate calcium (> 1000 mg per day), rather than vitamin 
D alone, to reduce the risk of falls and fractures; although there may be benefits with 
single therapies. Therefore, older people would be recommended to consume 
adequate (1000–1300 mg per day) but not excessive dietary intakes of calcium, 
together with maintaining adequate vitamin D status (within the 25-OHD range 50–60 
nmol/L, allowing for seasonal variation), to reduce risk of falls and fracture



Extraskeletal benefits of vitamin D

 CANCER

- Risk of colorectal ca in D<30 nmol/L

- Risk of breast cancer in postmenopausal women reduce if D 67-87 nmol/L

- The current evidence is insufficient to support large-dose vitamin D 
supplementation for the purpose of cancer prevention or treatment

 Although a large number of epidemiologic studies indicate that the risks of 
cancer, infectious, autoimmune, and cardiovascular diseases are higher 
when 25-hydroxyvitamin D  levels are <20 ng/mL (50 nmol/L), and that risks 
decrease with higher 25(OH)D concentrations, a causal association between 
poor vitamin D status and nearly all major diseases (cancer, infections, 
autoimmune diseases, and cardiovascular and metabolic diseases) has not
been established.



Extraskeletal benefits of vitamin D

 Epidemiologic studies in predominantly White populations in North 
America and Europe suggest that low (especially <25 to 50 nmol/L]) 
compared with normal serum 25(OH)D levels are associated with higher 
mortality. 

 In some meta-analyses, vitamin D3 supplementation in older, vitamin D-
deficient patients modestly reduced risk of overall mortality.

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/vitamin-d3-cholecalciferol-drug-information?search=vitamin%20d%20deficiency%20treatment&topicRef=13915&source=see_link


Back to Mr DS (31y M with ↑ ALP, ↑ P1NP, 
↑ PTH, (n) Ca/P, and ↓25(OH)D of 29)

 Monthly D3 had normalised his PTH & 25(OH)D within 3 months

 ALP is still mildly raised – is there another cause of this?

 Low (almost no) other risk factors to develop osteomalacia or osteoporosis

 No need for bone density scan

 Aim for dietary calcium 1000mg daily

 Skull Xray to exclude early phase of Paget disease of the bone

 Minimal exposure to sun, so will keep him on monthly colecalciferol (D3), 

especially with winter coming up!







Thyroid Case - VC

 42y Chinese female

 H/O Graves’ disease, first diagnosed in Nov2015. Completed a course of 

Carbimazole (CBZ). 

 First relapse in Aug 2020, Used PTU as she reported severe muscle & 

joint pain while taking CBZ, completed full course of PTU. 

 Second relapse in Feb 23, so PTU was restarted.

 For her second relapse, T4 was 37, TSH<0.01. She was started on PTU 

100mg (2 tabs) daily. Became euthyroid by May 23, PTU reduced to 

50mg daily. Remained euthyroid until 9/5/23. No TRAb checked in 

between. LFT remained normal.



Thyroid case - VC

 Second relapse of Graves’ disease in Feb 23, since initial 
diagnosis in Nov 2015. 

 Had been adherent to anti thyroid drug (ATD)

 No obvious exophthalmos or lid lag; no enlarged goitre

 Non smoker, rarely drinks alcohol

 No plans of having babies (nulliparous)

 Has good understanding of Graves’ disease

 She was referred to me to discuss about radioactive iodine 
(RAI)

 Discussion about RAI initiated



RAI – basic patient information (1)

 Iodine is extracted by thyroid from blood to use as raw material to synthesize 

thyroid hormone.

 Iodine is found in many foodstuff.

 Radioiodine is a short-lived form of iodine, chemically same as dietary iodine, 

therefore it is extracted in the same way, with up to 80% of the radioiodine is 

concentrated in thyroid gland within a few hours.

 Radiation from radioiodine will reduce thyroid hormone production by 

preventing normal cell function. It is a permanent fix (like surgery), but much 

safer & cheaper.



RAI – basic patient information (2)

 It is quick, painless, and usually requires only a single clinic visit. It is 
administered as a capsule or, less commonly, an oral solution of sodium 
iodine-131 (I-131)

 RAI is not an instant cure; the process will take many weeks so you should see 

a slow but steady improvement

 There is % risk of permanent hypothyroidism



RAI – basic patient information (3)
 The risks of using radioiodine are similar to the risks for ordinary x-rays.

 Risk of radiation escapes the thyroid is very small, but patient should also take some precautions after the 
RAI treatment

 Need to avoid exposing young children or anyone who is pregnant.

 Need somewhere between three and six days off work

 You should sleep apart from partners (e.g. sleep in a spare room or on a temporary bed) to minimize the 
amount of radiation they receive. This can be from 2 to 7 days after treatment, depending on the amount of 
radioiodine that has been prescribed 

 You should not be attending any public meetings, going to movies or shows or taking long (more than five 
hours) trips on public transport for a few days after treatment (short trip & shopping without close contact is 
fine)

 There are no risks to pets from the radioiodine

 Need to drink a little more fluid than usual for the first two days after treatment. This helps to clear any 
excess radioiodine from your body.

 Make sure no-one else uses your towels. Wash your towels, sheets, underclothes and handkerchiefs separately 
from other laundry

 After using the toilet, flush at least twice. If there are urine spills, clean up with toilet paper and dispose of 
this in the toilet, then wash your hands

 Do not handle food that other people may be eating 

 Do not share cutlery and dishes with other 





RAI for health professional – Approach to treatment (1)

 Preferred definitive treatment of hyperthyroidism for non pregnant patients 

❖ A negative pregnancy within 48h of treatment

 Pre treatment with Carbimazole 4-6 weeks before RAI

❖ There may be a transient exacerbation of hyperthyroidism after radioiodine, 
which is eliminated by pretreatment

❖ Carbimazole returns thyroid function to normal more rapidly than radioiodine

❖ Hyperthyroidism is controlled by 12 weeks in 97 percent of patients taking 
carbimazole, while 10-20% of patients receiving a single dose of radioiodine fail 
treatment altogether

❖ Older patients (>60 to 65 years) and others with comorbidities, such as coronary 
artery disease, atrial fibrillation, heart failure, or pulmonary hypertension.

❖ Patients with severe thyrotoxicosis (eg, free T4 2-3x ULN) who are not tolerating 
the symptoms of hyperthyroidism



RAI for health professional – Approach to treatment(2)

 To stop carbimazole 3 days before RAI.

 Controversy remains as to whether pretreatment with propylthiouracil (PTU) 
is more likely to result in treatment failure than pretreatment with 
carbimazole.

 To restart carbimazole 3 days after radioiodine to allow better control of 
thyroid function post-radioiodine administration, and to avoid rebound 
hyperthyroidism post RAI

 Allergy to carbimazole - super saturated potassium iodide (SSKI) given daily, 
beginning one week after radioiodine

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/propylthiouracil-drug-information?search=graves%20disease%20management&topicRef=7879&source=see_link


•    Kelp/seaweed preparations

• Multivitamins with iodine

• Cough medicine with iodine

• Soy products

• Food supplements – Complan, Ensure

• Seafood

• Corned beef / ham

• Iodized salt / sea salt

• Iodine solution

• Amiodarone (medication rich in iodine)

IT IS ADVISABLE TO AVOID EXCESSIVE AMOUNTS OF 

IODINE AND IODIDES IN YOUR DIET FOR 3 WEEKS 

BEFORE YOUR TREATMENT AND SOME 

MEDICATIONS FOR LONGER.



RAI for health professional – Approach to treatment (3)

 RAI is associated with a twofold increase in the development or worsening of thyroid eye 
disease , more so in smoker

 Moderate to severe thyroid eye disease - patients who refuse surgery and who have had 
adverse reactions to thionamides may need to be offered RAI with glucocorticoid coverage

 In patients with mild eye disease but risk factors for progression, concurrent administration of 
glucocorticoids should be administered (in the absence of major contraindications) to prevent 
deterioration of the eye disease

 European Group on Graves' Orbitopathy (EUGOGO) recommends a six-month course of 
selenium (100mcg BD) for patients with mild and active orbitopathy of relatively short duration

 Teprotumumab, an insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor inhibitor, is a relatively new, effective 
treatment for moderate-to-severe thyroid eye disease.

 Other secondary medical therapies include Rituximab, Tocilizumab, Mycophenolate



Summary of treatment modalities for Graves’ hyperthyroidism



Thank you for your attention

 Questions?
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